Helicopter use in rural trauma.
To profile a helicopter emergency medical service in rural Australia. To assess patient injury severities and outcomes. To compare missions involving ambulance officers with physicians. To determine any time advantage of the aircraft over ground transfer. Intention-to-treat analysis using retrospective case note review of all helicopter emergency medical service trauma patients from January 2004 to November 2006. Global positioning system mapping technology was used to compare one-way road transfer times with two-way helicopter retrieval. Two hundred and twenty-two missions were identified from the helicopter log. Forty missions were aborted in flight. Of 182 patients transported, 11 records were incomplete, leaving 171 for analysis. Fifty (29%) patients transported had an Injury Severity Score (ISS) > 15; the average ISS was 12.30 (standard error of the mean 0.82). The average calculated distance flown was 160.4 nautical miles (standard error of the mean 5.29; range 28-360 nautical miles). There was no significant difference in ISS between ambulance officers and physician groups (t = -1.17, P = 0.25, 95% CI -7.37-1.91). There was no difference in the incidence of severe injury (ISS > 15, P = 0.39) or mortality (P = 0.33) when the groups were compared. Air transport was significantly faster beyond 100 km, with a mean difference of 48 min (P = 0.00). We could not identify a significant survival benefit attributable to the addition of a doctor, although numbers for this comparison were small. Predicting missions where flight physicians might provide benefit remain imprecise and should be a priority area for prospective evaluation. We have demonstrated that in the absence of special circumstances, a helicopter response within 100 km from base does not improve time to definitive care.